College of Social and Behavioral Sciences
Study Abroad Award

An international experience will help advance your career goals, prepare you to be competitive in a global environment, and open new horizons for you to become a lifelong learner.

CSBS is prepared to assist you in choosing an international experience in the college and assist you in meeting the cost of studying abroad. CSBS Study Abroad Awards, which range from $250 to $500 (while funds are available), are made possible through the generous support of our alumni and friends for studying abroad through CSBS organized or supported programs. In many instances, you can study abroad for the same cost as studying at UNI. Students may be able to apply their federal and state financial aid toward academic study abroad programs. Contact the UNI Financial Aid Office at 273-2700 or visit http://finaid.uni.edu. The UNI Study Abroad Center also offers funding to address expenses related to studying abroad, visit http://uni.edu/studyabroad/ for more information.

Requirements for the CSBS Study Abroad Award

1. Applicants must be a fully admitted (not prospective) undergraduate major in a CSBS program with a major GPA of 2.75 or higher.
2. All applicants must submit a completed application form by the due date associated with the study abroad program they plan to attend:
   - Summer Programs: March 1 of the year of travel.
   - Fall Programs: July 1 of the year of travel.
   - Winter and Spring Programs: November 1 of the fall preceding travel.
3. A current copy of your transcript.
4. A brief essay on how you anticipate that studying abroad will advance your educational, professional, and cultural development.
5. For those applicants planning to study abroad for a semester or more, please submit a statement in which you describe the type of academic affiliation you will have with an accredited institution abroad and the specific program of study for that time abroad.
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences
Study Abroad Award Application

This application is to be completed by a CSBS major planning for a study abroad experience through a CSBS organized or supported study abroad programs funded through the CSBS Dean’s Fund for Excellence.

Completed Application Due Dates:

- Summer Programs: March 1 of the year of travel
- Fall Programs: July 1 of the year of travel
- Winter and Spring Programs: November 1 of the fall preceding travel

Student Name: __________________________________________________________
Student ID: ____________________ Email: _____________________________________
Contact Address: ________________________________________________________
Contact Phone: __________________________________________________________
Current Year in College: ___________ Credit Hours Completed: _______
Major: _______________________ Major GPA: ____ Advisor: ________________
Study Abroad Location/Program: __________________________________________
Program Start Date: ________________ Program End Date: _________________

Please submit this application cover sheet and the following documents by the appropriate due date to the CSBS Office of the Dean, Sabin 319:

1. Current copy of your transcript
2. Required essay
3. For those applicants planning to study abroad for a semester or more, please submit a statement in which you describe the type of academic affiliation you will have with an accredited institution abroad and the specific program of study for that time abroad.